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BehavioralStyle,Culture,and
Teachingand Learning
Asa G. Hilliard, III; GeorgiaStateUniversity
Formorethana yeara bitterdebateragedin thestateofNew Yorkover
ofEducationschooldropoutreportthatfocused
a 1988StateDepartment
children.The New Yorkreportcitedcertainpassagesfrom
on minority
Their
Hale's (1982)work,BlackChildren:
andLearning
Roots,Culture,
Styles,
and a documentI preparedfortheCalifornia
StateDepartment
ofEducatoIQ Testing:
An Approach
tionentitledAlternatives
totheIdentification
of
Children
stemmed
Gifted
"Minority"
(Hilliard,1976). The controversy
fromthepositionthatuniquebehavioralstylefactors
couldbe identified
amongAfricanAmericanpopulations.However,the discussionabout
bothby thosecitingHale's and myworkand by those
thesecitations,
who disagreedwithour conclusions,failedto take into accountthe
contextof the passages. Moreover,few people who cited my study
actuallyreadthedocumentitself.As a resultofthecontroversy,
theNew
YorkStateDepartmentof Educationdecidedto convenea meetingof
researchersin Albany,New York,to presentthe state-of-the-art
in
and behavioralstyle.Thepresentarticleis adapted
researchon cognitive
froma positionpaperpresentedat thatconference.
One aspectoftheworkI didinCalifornia
involvedtakinga closelook
at thematterofbehavioralstyle,whichincludedbutwas broaderthan
theidea thenthatbehavioralstylemight
cognitive
style.I was exploring
betweenWhiteand Black
help to explainthe gap in testperformance
students(orbetweenanytwogroupsofstudents,forthatmatter).The
assumptionwas thattwo groupsofstudentswiththesame intellectual
in culturalsocialization,
potentialwould,because of diversity
develop
thatwould cause themto manifest
habitsand preferences
theirmental
powersin somewhatdifferent
ways.
The researchI was doingat thattimewas focusedon testingand
assessmentissues. It did notfocusdirectionon theuse oftestingand
in settingsthatcould be
assessmentdata forthe designof instruction
as culturally
diverse.However,I fullyexpectedthen,just
characterized
in behavioralstyle,whichalso is correlated
as I do now, thatdiversity
to groupbehavioramongculturalgroups,wouldbe a meaningful
phenomenonto be consideredin thedeliveryofinstruction.
the
Naturally,
ofbehavioralstyleforinstructional
utility
planningis dependentupon
systematic
studyof the natureand potentialof thatstyleforteaching
and learning.
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datahave accumulatedin a
Since1976,abundantand overwhelming
varietyof academicdisciplinesto show thatdistinctbehavioralstyles
dataalso existto
existamongindividuals.Abundantand overwhelming
show thatculturalgroupsvarywithrespectto behavioralstyle.The
thisevidenceincludeanthropology,
academicdisciplinesconfirming
and otherdisciplines(Bellah,Madsen,Sullivan,
psychology,
linguistics,
1974;Erny,1968;
Swidler,& Tipton,1985;Cohen,1969;Cole & Scribner,
1974;Shade,
Hilliard,1976;Kochman,1981;Ramirez& Price-Williams,
1977;Vass, 1979).
1981,1982;Smitherman,
contrasted
Africanand AfricanAmerican
My researchin California
culturewithEuropeanand EuropeanAmericanculture.As I indicated
I couldhaveselectedanyone ormoredimensions
inmytechnical
report,
of humanexperienceforcloserstudyforthepurposeofrevealingthis
thatwould allowfor
contrast.However,I choseto reviewtheliterature
a comparisonbetweenAfricanAmericanand EuropeanAmericansin
thisstudyI
the areas ofreligion,language,and music.In undertaking
to attribute
preciseculturalidentitiesto
fullyrecognizedthatefforts
witherror.Thus,I focusedinstead
individualsare certainto be fraught
on centraltendencieswithingroups.
As I indicatedin myreport,a givenindividualin manywaysmaybe
groupsof
verymuchlikemostofthemembersofhis or herhistorical
reference.For example,mostindividualAfricanAmericansare very
mucha partofa coreAfricanAmericanculture,yetsomemayoperate
Some
on the behavioralmarginsoftheirhistorical
groupofreference.
othersmay operatein ways thatare quite outsidethe normsof that
dependentuponthenatureof
group.Behavior,however,is nonetheless
the culturalsocializationprocessto whichindividualsare exposed.
(I referto culturehereratherthanto race or class, even thoughthere
amongall threevariablesdue to politicaland
maybe some correlation
in generalhavelong
Americans
economicrealities.Forexample,African
tocommonspacesand commoneconomic
beensegregatedand confined
socializaconditions.Thishas resultedin a highdegreeofwithin-group
tionamongAfricanAmericans.)
In 1976I reported,and I have seen nothingsinceto challengemy
Americancoreculturecouldbe empirithata uniqueAfrican
findings,
callydescribed.I concludedthatmostAfricanAmericans,and even a
orlesser
sharedinthiscoreculturetoa greater
fewEuropeanAmericans,
Americancultureseemed
degree.However,theveryidea ofan African
Americancomto threaten
someEuropeanAmericanand someAfrican
Americans
who strovetodenyAfrican
anycultureotherthan
mentators,
a "cultureofpoverty."
Realizingthatstudentsofpoliticalandeconomicproblemsareseldom
studentsofhistoryand cultures,I counteredthenand now thatsuch a
studied
positioncouldonlybe takenbythosewhohad notsystematically
AfricanAmericanhistoryand culture.As I notedthen,because few,if
loss) existforthefailureofteachany,penalties(suchas businessprofit
ing, educatorshave enjoyedthe luxuryof ignoringsuch meaningful
in theprivate
advertisers
Bycontrast,
phenomenaas culturaldiversity.
forwithoutsuch
businesssectorwerewell awareofculturaldiversity,
in manyethnicmarkets.
awarenesstheywould failmiserably
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existand
thatbehavioralstyledistinctions
Itis one thingtodetermine
also exist.It is quiteanother
thatculturalbehavioralstyledistinctions
about
thingto makevalid pedagogicalapplicationsof theinformation
couldbe madethatdistinct
styles(behavioral,
thesestyles.An argument
cultural,and learningstyles,forexample)existwithoutdrawingany
On the otherhand, an underforinstruction.
implications
meaningful
standingof stylemayverywell help us to solve some of the stubborn
pedagogicalproblemsthatexisttoday.
attheendofmy1976articleunder
comments
I includedthefollowing
a sectionentitled"Cautionsand Interpretation":
presentedherebe aware
thatthosewho use theinformation
important
It is critically
points:
ofthefollowing
We simply
toIQ or"intelligence."
1. We do notregardstyleas inanywayequivalent
is expressed.
whichintelligence
regardstyleas thevehiclethrough
2. We do notpositthenotionofstyleas an excuseto explainwhysomechildrendo
notlearnin somesubjects.In fact,we believethatthereis evidencetoindicatethat
anycontentmaybe learnedbyanystyleuser.The questionis simplyone ofhow
a givenstyleuserwillapproachthetaskand whethertheapproachthata given
which
styleuser uses is compatiblewiththatof the teacheror the institution
providesinstruction.
itis ouropinionthattheevidenceindicatesthatstyleis. However,thereis
3. Finally,
no intentheretotakesidesin anydebateoverwhetherstyleshouldorshouldnot
exist.Thatwouldbe a separatediscussionand wouldbe resolvedin termsofthe
aimsofsocietyand education.(p. 84)

aboutstyleintheinstructional
Whatarewe todo withtheinformation
process?I believethatit is usefulto thinkofthepossibleresponsesto
thoseresponses
first,
thisquestionas fallingintotwogeneralcategories:
and second,
aboutwhichwe mayfeela reasonabledegreeofcertainty;
and wheremoreinformation
thoseaboutwhichwe mayfeellesscertain,
is needed.
CLEAR PEDAGOGICAL

CONSEQUENCES

by what we
Threeclearproblemareas existthatcan be informed
of culturalbehavioral
presentlyknow about style.Misunderstanding
ofa student'sor
stylehas beenshowntolead toerrorsin theestimation
potential(theconsequencesofwhicha cultural
group's:(1) intellectual
of children-are enormislabeling,misplacement,and mistreatment
in academicsubjectssuchas
mous);(2) learnedabilitiesor achievement
reading';and (3) languageabilities(Hilliard,1983,1987).
is clear.The images
on teacherexpectations
In general,theliterature
thatteachersand othershold aboutchildrenand theirpotentialhave a
on theuse byteachersoftheirfullrangeofprocessional
majorinfluence
skills.Forexample,researchhas shownthatifa teacherbelievesthata
potentialis low, researchshows thatthe teacher
student'sintellectual
will "teach down" to the estimatedlevel (Chun, 1987/88).They will

styleof
withthestorytelling
whoareunfamiliar
'Ithas beenshownthatsometeachers
orderofthe
areactuallyunabletofollowordetecttheinherent
children
American
African
storieshaveno
orderly
story,evento theextentofteachers'believingthatthechildren's
orderat all (Taylor& Lee, 1987).
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and slow thepace ofinstruction,
or fail
simplify,
concretize,
fragment,
tothechild.Thus,we
to offer
abstract,
conceptually
orientedinstruction
see thatit is notthe learningstyleofthe childthatpreventsthe child
fromlearning;itis theperception
bytheteacherofthechild'sstyleas a
thatcausestheteachertoreducethequalityofinstrucsignofincapacity
tionoffered.
Studentscan masteranystyleofinstruction,
providedtheyaregiven
to develop the new repertoire
of stylistic
behaviors
fullopportunity
or cognitiveskills.In my experience,expandingstudents'stylistic
or
to includelearningacademiccontentwithina new
cognitiverepertoire
withina reasonably
briefperiod
styleofinstruction
canbe accomplished
orpredisposioftime.Stylesaremorelikehabits,values,andpreferences
tionsthan theyare like biologicaldispositions.All studentshave an
incrediblecapacityfordevelopingthe abilityto use multiplelearning
can be
languagecompetency
styles,in muchthesamewaythatmultiple
accomplished.
POTENTIAL PEDAGOGICAL

CONSEQUENCES

based behavioralstyleis notat
The issue associatedwithculturally
all a matterof students'capacityto accommodateto the styleof their
schools.Therealquestionis: Whatis thepedagogicalvaluetoallchildren
in theschools?As shownin
diversity
and teachersofprovidingstylistic
Americanschoolis
Table I (takenfrommy1976report),thetraditional
cultural
quiterigidand encapsulatedin a stylethatmimicstheparticular
styleof most EuropeanAmericans.Yet, thisis not the only way to
itmaynotevenbe thebestwayto teach
teach.Even moreimportantly,
EuropeanAmericanchildren.
ofschoolsas theyappeartobe in
thecharacteristics
TableI contrasts
characteristics.
Over
the majority
of cases todaywithsome alternative
theyears,manyeducatorshavehad occasionto examinethetwolistsof
characteristics
presentedin thistable. Almostwithoutfail,educators
forschoolsystemsto operateon thebasis
tendto verbalizea preference
listedinthesecond,"as itcouldbe," column.
oftherelational
principles
forschoolsis usuallyassociIndeed,thelistofpotentialcharacteristics
ated withthe image thatmosteducatorshold about the operationof
theeducatorsI interviewed
tendedto
"gifted"programs.Additionally,
behaviorsmorelikethosein thesecond
favorpersonaland professional
columnthanthosein the"as itis" list.
tend to treatthe stylistic
mismatch
educationalists
Unfortunately,
thatis, as a
betweensomestudentsand schoolsas a studentdeficiency,
problemthatrequiresstudentsto change.As a result,we failto see the
theschoolexperience
forall children.Moreover,
potentialforenriching
we failto see thatthetraditional
schoolstylehas severelimitations.
sectorarewellawarethatittakes
leadersinthecorporate
Bycontrast,
a greatdeal morethanthe educationalprocessesfoundin the typical
and creativerisktakersthat
publicschooltoproducethekindsofflexible
businessand industry
oftenrequire.Thatis whyAmerican
competitive
corporationstoday are spendingmanymillionsof dollars tryingto
and cognitive
ofrigidly
educatedsalespeoexpandthestylistic
repertoire
TheJournal
ofNegroEducation
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TABLEI

StylesofAmericanSchools
Institutional
Contrasting
"AS IT IS"

THE SCHOOL

"AS IT COULD BE"

Analytical
Obsessive-compulsive
Rule-driven
Standardized
Conformist
Memoryrecallof specificfacts
Regularity
order
Rigidity,
"Normality"

Relational
Hysterical
Freedom-loving
Variation-accepting
Creative
Memoryrecallof essentialideas
Novelty
Flexibility
Uniqueness

Preconceive
Precision
Logical
Atomistic
Egocentric
Convergent
Controlled
Meaningsare universal
Direct
Cognitive
Linear
Mechanical
Individualistic
Hierarchical
Isolation
Deductive
Scheduled
Thing-focused
Constant
Sign-oriented
Duty

Improvise
Approximation
Psychological
Global
Sociocentric
Divergent
Expressive
Meaningsare contextual
Indirect
Affective
Patterned
Humanistic
Individual
withingroup
Democratic
Integration
Inductive
Targetsof opportunity
People-focused
Evolving
Meaning-oriented
Loyalty

Difference = Deficit

Sameness = Oppression

pie, managers, researchers, and supervisors. The justification for doing
something about style in teaching is not merely a question of equity for
poorly served groups, it makes good business sense. Because business
people have a "bottom line," they are forced to acknowledge the reality
of cultural diversity.
The diverse cultural groups that make up the school population are
a rich resource. They have much to teach the schools that are dominated
by the handcuffs of traditional practice about which we have done too
little reflection.
CONCLUSION
Attention to culturally based behavioral style variations in the schools
will most certainly create the potential forsignificantproblems in commu-
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nicationbetweenteachersand some of the childrenthattheyserve.
These communications
problemsare likelyto be mostacute when it
comesto standardapproachesto testingand assessmentand theinterpretation
thatis madeofresults.Theymayalso manifest
in otheraspects
oftheteacher/student
interaction.
Forexample,theabilityofa teacher
toestablishrapportand thedesiredteacher/learner
bondmaybe affected
by the way in whichincongruent
behavioralstylesare managed.At
present,we have muchmoredataon styleand assessmentin education
thanwe have on styleand communication.
Anthropologists
have gone
than educatorsin developingan understanding
much farther
of the
meaningofstylein humancommunications
(see Hall, 1977;Kochman,
1981).
issue in generalpedagogicalpracticesin American
The overriding
schoolstodayis less a matterofstyleinfluencing
learningthanitis one
of styleinfluencing
teachingand thenteachinginfluencing
learning.
ofthediscussionofstyleand learnPerhapsthemostsignificant
feature
ingis thatitprovidestheopportunity
toraiseissuespertaining
togeneral
be raised.IfAfrican
pedagogythatwould nototherwise
Americanand
at too low a level, educators
Hispanicchildrenwere not performing
mightbe temptedto leave theschoolsituationas itis, believingitto be
adequate forthe EuropeanAmericanstudentswho seem to be doing
well.Yet,a lookattheAmerican
workplaceand atthewaymanyAmeritendtolivetheirlivessuggeststhatthereis causefordeep
cansgenerally
concern.
Clearly,ifforno otherreasonthanthattheimageoftheschoolsthat
fromtheschoolswe now
teachersand schoolleaderswantis different
forfarhave, we can use the situationin New Yorkas a springboard
can servethe needs of poorlyserved
reachingreforms.Such reforms
thatbenefitsthose
culturalminority
groups;and, as usual, anyreform
studentswho are poorlyservedalwaysworksto thebenefitofall.
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